
S eprembtr 27,200O 

Food and oiug Admlnls:mllon 
Delroit DlSlkt 
1560 E-1 Juflerrar~ Avenue 
owlmil,MI 48207-3178 

Telephatre: 3132266280 

BY FACSIMIL,F. AND CERTIFIED MAIL - RI3TURN RIXEIPT RJXUESTEll 

Jeffenon J. Gregory, R,Ph-, J.D. 
President, Chief Executiw Offtcrr 

. 

Parkcdale Pharmaceuricnls, T’c, ’ 
870 Parkcdale Road 
Rochesteq MI 48307-1740 

Re: Chsenr Decree of Permanent bjurtction. United States v. Wamcr-Lam,ben 
Comuan~, CJvjl Action No.P3-3525. entered Aunust 17. 1993 in t)leUnited &ares 
Disuicr CCWI for the District ofNcw Jersey PConsen~ Decree”] 

DCEIC Mr. Gtegory: 

The Food and Drug Adminoistration (“FDA”) hm reviewed Parkedalc’s J,ener dared July , 
11,2OOO, which E.S~OJJ.C!S IO FDA’s l&q of June 6,200O. FDA has also revicwrd 
Parkedale’s July I 1 and July 24,2000 responses IO the Form FDA 483 issued at [he close 
of [he limited FDA inspcction of tha kaflucn~a Virus Vaocik operation conducted June 
26 to 29.2000. As you know, this inspection WEI performed pursuant to FDA’s MUK~ 

IO.2000 Paragraph XVI notification in order to verify sarisfeaory campledon of itrms 
two hrough eight of the M.ad~ 10,2OOO lemr and compliqcc yrirh CGJQs. Based 
upon FDA’s review of tie inspecfjm, the rccordS collected during the inspection, rind 
YOUI tinen ~esponsss to the abscrvadons,‘we have concluded that the nmh~ds, I 
facilities, and controls used by Parkedale in Il~e manufacture, processing, and packing or 
Influenza Virus Vaccine are not established, operated, and administered in compliance 
wizh 21 U.S.%. Sectiaa3Sl.(u)(Z)(R) and21 C-F&. Parts 210 and 211 (CGMP). ’ 
Thcreforc, in accordance with paragraph XVI of the Consent Decrw. FDA hereby 
notifies PRrkcdale that h must again cease and discontinue mnufecturing. processing, 
packing, I,abeliag, snd distributing Ml,uen7~ Virus Vaccine. 

FDA’s June 2000 inspection ~fPrukedal,c rev&d continuiag CCMP deficicncics in 
production and process controkfor Infhcrm Virus V~ccinc. Durjng rhe inspection, zhe 
inve~Ijgarors disoovcr@d thawmonovalent strain lots of AMew Calcdonia had been 
rejecred due to tzgg saft%y test failures. ‘Ill: tqg safety test is pcrformcd to verify Lhar 
inactivarion of viable influenza virus has been accomplished. FDA has setious con.cems 
regarding Packedale’s investigation und the eclions tien in response 10 chcsc e&g safety 
rest fajhxes, Our conccm~ am outlined below. 
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1. For JO~C of thcsc ht3, Parked& created a retest prorocol to “retest each lot at Khc 
the campletion of tie previous test md to continue resting am 
the sample meets rhc specificaLlons of lhe test.” FDA strongly 

fast protocol sn,d the documcnrcd rationale that, “...gentNly 
the egg aafcty test was repeated on the same sample, the rcJulta 

This i,s believed to be due to B slow kill rare oPthe 
vim for 41~ pmticular samples.” It is au view that ParkecU’s pracrice krirutcs 
resting the manovhmt strain lats ho complimce, B practb that undermines thr 
principles of process vnliddion and good mnnufnctkag practice, and could possibly 
result in the presence of live influcnta Vhs in the ~-process monovalent 
concentrate. 

2. In response to the egg safety lest Failws, Pprkedale thonged cht inactivation time 
for the A/New Cxledonia avain fiom’d~ys. FDA haz ~ecjous concerr)s 
regarding PadcedaXc’s initial fiailue to eslablish. rb.e joactivation tirpe for &is new 

.” 

strain of influenza v,irus. The kin&s for viral InactivaTion for every new suaiD 
should be studbd and ratablishcd prior to production and not in msponsc eo egg 
safery test failures. In addition to changing the irractjvation rime, Parkedale 41~0 
ch;vlged the method of mixing born f t.ha Solution bottle to a 
mixing stop using alr~tlli%Er. whather tie change was 
adequately validated. FDA terninds you once ngain that charr,ges in manufacturing 
newt be repafied 10 CBER pursuaW CO 21 CFR 601.12. 

, 3. Finally, I;DA has di,scovercd that ar least one of the “rejected” lots, 46578. rhax failed 
the egg safety test was incorporated ho monovalent concehte lot 47 115 and 
submitted to Cl3EK for Ior release. We hcrprct the submission of this monovslenz 
concentrarc to meti, fb,~t Parkedale intends to market tie trivalenr vatcine for,mul,ated 
with this lot. For rhe rcasona discussed in numbers 1, and 2 above, FDA qixstions the 
suitpbjliv and safety of monovalent con~antr~te~ prepared Grag Srrraitl lots rhar failed 
the egg saferly rest. 71he fbql disposi$ion of tit remainin 

e oIlowlcnt strnin, lors 
hat failed the egg safety test and were recommended for reJection by Pnrkedale’s 
Crass Funcri.o~,al Investigation (CFI) Team, is unknown. 

The invesrigarors also documented bt rb.e pooliug leboratoky, a classified EVCP used to 
- pool monovalent concenuates and formulate trivalent vacohe, had beea quaranrincd due 

to mold conrtunkarion in the ewkonment. The cnvirbnmcnral monitoring results 
revealed that multiple plate exposures from the upper surface of the pooling rank were 
contaminated with mold. Each test result exceeded the action limit estabhhed for mold. 
-spectively), which was identified as 
of: the mold contamination. -lots of monovalent concecktrat 
WI% qu,aFnntined in accardanae with the established procedures. 

Oivon the circumstances, which included mulcipla excursions so severe as tb warrant 
qyarmtim of the classified arca and the products, FDA WI surprised to discover thar the 
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had been submitred to CBER for Iot release in June 2000, when your July 24, 

r characterized the lots aa “in quarantine pending fIna disposition by Quality 
As5umce.” Our review of Parkedale’s SOP “3010 Deviation Investigation Procedure, 
version 7.0”, ax~.d SOP “3 110 Environmental Microbiological Monitoring Program - 
BuiJdings 8, 43, & 46, version 4.0” indicates that &SC anviro~.ental monitoring resultg 

* clearly exceeded the action limit, md [he comaponding products should have been d 
“rejected.” . 

EDA ia also concerned about docisioos made by Parkedale’s maoagemoni wirh resptel to 
o&,er monovalcn,t straih lots rhat were characterized as “rajected” due to environmental 
monitoring excursions in your July 11,2OOO LFrter. For example, our investigators 
ob&sd records of B Quality Review Board mtctiog OII Febmary 20,2OClO, in which 
numerous “rejected” lors wuc rccorumtnded for “fuflhtr processing” based on producr 
bioburden restilts, final filuarion ~~uoU& a~micton fil,ter. and “a re$ltration 
operation.” FDA is not aware of an approved leprocessing procedure j#at includes 
refiltrati.on ofmonovalcn~ strai,n Iota. 

Rq+io,g your process validation effarts with resgecc to rlxc reuse o 

-in ti~~ohns, FDA ackntwledgeg your sratement that 
not available to provide the relevant backgmuud information. hapectioml infomotion 
reveals that the concurrent validation study ta evaluate Lbe reuse of- 

F 
wag initiated on or about May 20,2000, with the first dara recorded on May 22, 

000. lie protocol collactcd by the i 
d,ot established acceptance criteria fobr 
used in the study. Rather, the protocol states that, “[t]h~oncen4atjon accaptanco 
Ijmi.ty will be determined after a tboro~gh review of the collected data tom pooled 
tiction aemplcs.” hrtl~er, the protocol states that, “[~]vaIualiort of collected data , . , will, 
determine whether ~cococptanca limits me required.1’ Thcsc findings call 
into q,uassi.on tic scientific basis of the study and are of’ concern to FDA. 

Rogard,$.g be microbial rctcntion validation studies of al 
F 

icron filters used in tlw 
manufacture of Influenza Virus Va~cinc, WC ackuo4edge e revised schematic of the 
filtration process and the clarification that “Srep 1 (pre-filtration)” wae not pati of the 

stud . FDA continw fo hew concern regarding the: pracricc of switching &be 

w 
&era numerous times during the pre-filtration process due to 

e acknow~.edge Parkedale’s Isvision to the batch record th,ar nova limits rho 
nub&r of fiJter switches ro=Parkedale arcs the criteria for changing filters is 
based on “observations of decreased filr.c@e xace,” however, you also State in yaw July 1 I, 
2000 letter that the ftow rate is not cantmILd crcepr witIt p~wurc, Therrfora, jr is 
unclear how the “decreased filtrate rate” is obsctvfd or measured. Additionally, 
Parkedalc has nor explained how rhe filters are switched without compromising’ the 
sterility and integrity ofrhc product. Based on these concerns, FDA has concluded that 
the Ahrarion step intended to render the: producl sterile has not been adequately yalidated. 
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Based on our review of Parkedale’s letters dated July I 1 and 24,2000, and the dcviaricns- 
documented during the inspccrion. FDA does not accept YOUI April 13,200O cereificalion 
rhar Farkcdalc has conformed with and has satisfactorily eornplcted items one ttvou& 
five conkned in FDA’s March 10.2000 paragraph XVI notification. This decision 
reflects the agency’s detcrminarion that Parkedale conthucs r6 have systemic CGW 
problem,3 that have not been sarisf&torily addressed. 

PA RAGRAPT XVI ~OII.FlCATIO~ 

FDA has concluded that the m&rods, ficilitics, and controls used in the manufactuting, 
processing, packing, and 1abelia.g of Influenza Virus Vaccine arc not establjshcd, 
operared. and adminjsrertd in compliance with 2 1 U.S.C Section 35 l(a)@(B) wd 2 I 
C.I;.R, Parts 210 and 211, and as a resylt, the product is adulterated. Under the terms of 

paragraphs XVI and XVII’ of ihe Consent Degree, FDA hereby norifies S(CHJ that 
parkcdale must imrncdiatel~ ccaec manufactudng; processing, packin~I,nbeling, and 
distributing Infiuenza Virus Vaccine until ir receives wdten notification from FDA that 
Pa,rk:ktdale amears to be ip compliance with 21 U.S.C. Qcction 35 1 (a)(2)(B) md 21 
C.P.R. Pans 2 10 md 211. Additionally, FDA has concluded $01 the safety, purity, 
potency, identity, and quaIi@ of in-process Influenza Vhs Vaccine jn yobr inv/entory 
cannot be assured. We recommend, therefore, that you initiate appropriate steps for the 
proper disposition of tie inventory, 

Priar to the r&nprion of any operarj,ons, FDA IIIUSI v&y compliance with current good 
manufactlxrjng practice. In accordmw with paragraph XVIl of the Decree, the cessation 
of operations must continue urhI Parkedale moeives tieen notification from FDA 
permitting Perkedale to resume all MG~nza Virus Vaccine operations, including 
disrribution,, upon FDA’s determination that Parkedale is in compliance with CGW. 

We advise you thar both of the biologic9 license application supplements recently 
suhmi,rted by Parkodale, regarding changes to the henting, ventilation. and air conditioning 
system (SW 103783-5001) and an alternate bu&r for WC ~JI selected manufacrrnring 
sreps (STN 1.03783-5000) are being reviewed in asoordance with FDA’s cstablishcd 
procedures. 

Parkedale must immediately comply tirh this notification. Failure to do so will result jn 
FDA’s consideration of assessing liquidated damages against Parkedale es provided for 
in paragraphs XX and XXI aT the COIISW Deonec. YOU arc &her instrurted to jaform 
FDA of the maxus of Parkedale’s actions taken in compliance with this notification, 
including the disposition of Parkedale’s inventory. A respmsible corporate ofice~ &nil 
cot@ receipt oftiis notification in writing to FDA wirhin five business days. Co+ of 
your responses should be smt ~o~~~~rewtly to my attention and to ML Steven A. 
Masiell.o, Director, Clff~icc of Compliance and Biologics Qualily, Center for Biolo@s 
Evaluation and Research, 1401 Rockville Pike, Suite 200N, Rockvillc, Marylend 20852- 
1,448, Atiation: Division of Case Managemenr, HFM-610. 



. 
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This letter consritutes nDrice of 8 si@ficant failure to comply with 21 U,S.C. Section 
35 1, (a)(Z)(B) sod. 21 CFR Parts 2 10 and 21. I under paragraph XXII &he Consent 
Decree. 

If you b,a~e qucgtions about thj,s notification or wish to request a mecrin,g withwED.% 
please concecr Mr. Masiello at (301) 827-61.90. 

Ditector 
lbroir District Ofke 


